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Ed Tobe, a member of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, lnc.,watches his fraternity's booth outside the FreeExpression Tunnel. Other black organzations partici-
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pated in the fair which began at 9:45 am. to ‘2 p m.
Thursday. The fair provided students with information
about the various black organizations at NCSU.
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Weather
They say it wnt snow WELL I
DON‘T BELIEVE lT‘ l'm jUSl
gomg to say Chllly and partlycloudy today, real coldtonight. and again onSaturday. ll it snows lwrtt teitthetruth tor aweek
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Election run-off

, next week
students .1 tilting out their hallot Al theBy Madelyn Rosenberg poll.”News Editor Kenn Williams. a Student Appeals Ii ».-.iv:and member. said the hoard did not hesi‘.ilx

Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
Maddalon's elatms that wkL'rotips passed out endorsements "hen _.,_.. iti'ouldn't he proven. He didn't have arut‘lnht:

i‘itnsttit‘r‘

Student Hod); l’residential l'aniliilalt-s toliai‘k it up."Kenn Host-i l’err} Woods and Billy Williams said Maddalon's appi-a. 2* isMaddaioii uni apnire off again during granted prit’l‘litl‘ll)‘ hei'aiise the late opt inn.'Tuesdat' and \\ ednesda} '.s elei'tton run off.
Eli-etion results show llimell in the lead.t‘olleetini: Iillt [H'rl‘t‘ltl ot the \otes \sithWoods t‘tll".tltL' .l wins: ..-. .d iii-Hint: 21Hpt-rt'i-nt olthe ant:-
Maddiilon. in third plat-e ‘v\tlll 19.7» pereent.stii'i'esst'nlly appealed the ilei'tion to theStudent Appeals lloariz' iSAllt, elaimini:"voting ii'rettniaritu-s.“ t'ois adding a thirdcandidate to the llilllltl
if one i'andidate does notpercent of the \ole. student utmt‘t‘ltllll‘lllrules require a rnnoll lil'l.\t‘i'll the topcandidates whose 'it'l‘t‘l'lllilui' points total Fill.Sini‘e llotsell and Woods together rupturedover fill pereent of the note, the'.‘ qualifiedfora run offeleet ion.
Madilalon. .i student in the Seliool ofHumanities and :s'oeial Siienees. filed anappeal to the .\'.\ll statiin.r ”there here nopolls .ix lltt' l,nil-. 'l’ompkins or dairy sehoollocations either .ih din or until late in theafternoon on “'i-tlnt'siltt)

rapture 3U

l‘lleetioiis toaril l'hairnian li'iau lraunssaid the polls opened late due to a "lai'k ol(infant/anon "
\liolilwlon's appeal also ilitlllll‘tl ”the pollin ilie .‘iltltlt'lil estrenn-V'l‘” sliillldltll' heeanse of identified groupsll.t‘, lli‘eeks l'nited. Alpha l’hi Alpha, ele.‘

l"'lllt'l \\.t\

of polls at Link eould have eost him 0. o'nfhto ehange the outcome. Maddanw.lrailed Woods by 1.6 percentage points.Ste» e l‘aldwell, president of the Soeiety ot.-\fro Ameriran ('ulture. said SAAl' did notpass out endorsements but did send a letterto members informing them of the Markeandidates‘ running for office.Alpha Phi Alpha President lteniiis ll.lll‘llett said his fraternity "had gone to tfreati'ost not toget involved in the eleetion."“We didn't want to see this eleetion turninto a hlaek white issue," he smil. ”and l'inafraid that‘s what lMadilalont has done h)’singling out speeifii' hliii‘k organizations.""1 ant positise that neither tireeks l'nitednor Alpha Phi Alpha is responsiiile for this."llatt‘hett t'ontinued. "We've helped “till thepolls in the past and hate iii-\er had .itit‘tllllt'nr This group of people is ltlttl'lt moi:intelligent and trustWorthy than thatMaddalon said he lit'llt'\t"\ that "lineHei'tions lloard did the riizht thine" ll‘izrantinx his appeal.”I'm exeited and happy,' he sat-3 "1 thin.»in;i_\ he this is an Upptlt‘ltllltl) to start all ...i. to get all this hehind us and more on

‘.tlll's

Howell said the earppi.reeded to he t'lllltittc'l l"at-lions in this eampaim. an. .; istudents View Student lion-rim»- "passini: out lilaek .slates and 'assisting' future "
I ICOOk B STUDENT (‘ICNTFR RUM") or SHASSJnnior: Junior:

, rlggs In sena e "'RE‘T“R5 ' lli'iley Haynes. 35.7 0 l’arcilla Harrell' l‘IIimlii-th [tinker llil 0 Marty Massey 30.3 Josh Davis it: itI .laines llir'klnnd 33.5 0 Marcia Norris t'.‘ it
presrdent run-off .‘ll \SS Senior: ' Becky Reut‘her l- .l

ALH Sophnmore’ I tilt-hard 'l’aekaherry ‘ Jay Meyers l l l' Felicia Atkinson lih ‘ lilaire Titl“ ell _Tyson , Allen and Kemper eleCted ' Robert fslark Stellens 152 ' Amy l’feifter §§¥Z§McCoy I“
I . ' ’. MSS is 'SallyCut-ent. i . ato other leading p05ltl0t‘ls asW 1 24m 5333371“;an 3mm” .,.

us " Hri 7 rs said “It will be lou ‘h “if”, iflé‘m‘flln 3: . Pat‘liAndn' Kinlaw .tK‘m HeDume “ifBy Madelyn Rosenberg it? at ’th}; Rt ill m at up tho: ‘ ‘ W“ 9‘8““ ' ’"‘““"‘" "“' " ‘ fen“! grv'fhcnsrhe'iki" if“' A I _ 2 ”V _ . ' L“.
and llerek ’l‘vson said he was not V wrm'l ‘1 L . l’hillip Suydt r twp Tali Eggers 8 DanielSt.Clair j‘, 1
Suzanne Perez sttpt‘ist‘tl he was elected Student STUDENT RUDY PRESIDENT k“? 3?;‘h‘m: 2? Brian Brenner * 1'Us ' . ‘ ,, .e :ie 0ASS'Dtant News EdltOl’ Bu?“ IMAM”; r.h h ll’l V m gharclle Helms 8“ l‘Iuitini-eriiu‘. Sophomore: Michael Brown 13 BI" Powers 9 Ul\'.siiIl .s'aii e was i i.’ 09 'orey mt . p; n p I“ i“ , _ . t ‘ . .
Student Senate Presidential reeeived 5st,? pereent ol' the vote by r; Billy Maddaion 197‘ Mi-[lviiil'iieiishiiu Alida“ ( ”0k 46 UNCASG REPRESI'A'IATIV In: -candidate Derriek Cook said he was running what was ”by far one of ; . Perry Woods Zl.l - Kim Johnson , . . ' Felleta Atkinson ol-Ut

expected to he in the run ot't's alter the rleanent i‘ii'llt'Illit‘lls." L Kevin HoWell illlni PAMSbenior: MichaelL-rovr It}:
this week‘s elections and his i’aiiz‘e .\ llt'll said » lie was Bryan R. Kay 9.7 Engineering Junior: ' ilefll herry Michael Brown 3., ,lexpectations were satisfied. "i‘vstatie" .it heim; eli-r'ted Student Dennis Draughon 1.7 . Marl: Watkins

Cook took the lead in the eleetionwith 38.3 percent of the student
:\ itot‘itey (ieueral.Mien. who took 39 pereent ot the ‘ Darren MortonSTUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT

Vl'T'l‘ Sehool;' thth ltoherts AMENDMENTTO THE STUDENTBODY CONSTITUTION:.. . . ,. . _, . _ . 7‘. . :9; To revise Chapter Five. Publications.vote. \lllt‘.‘.\.tltl slit )nants to .stti .inilini St?;:lglpi:r;t:r $2.; Engineerim: 8mm“ S'l'l'lH-IVT MEDIA AUTHORITY concerning the powers. duties. mmu] think .some people win the httitlen. lititl) lint-ninents and f ; Derrick (look 3&3 “rim“ Marshall ll’t‘lllthATlUNSAUTHORITYI position and 3mm!” of "w l’iihliea
Eupriseddl Idid as well a: I did. nialke Tllt‘t' students understand the KenGrei-nwood 233 tions Authority lStudent Media
00k sai 'mnotsupriset at a Alllt li'.‘t proeess. . ,,. t , . t t t . . t t _. , lethMrnatt 24_1 Authorit )-
“I think (the elet‘tionl is far. from Student ( l nter l’rt-sidenl David f'gginAhnlefiT'lORNLYGLNPJRAEQ :33‘22 EZRHLTWN' 1h l'hrisliivingston 24,; r FUR y 793;

over." he said. “I'm just wailing,r l'or Kemper is "ext-lied and intestine JarkiiJeter 41 Brooks Bailout ”'9 llill Lyneh 255 AGAlNST 20,;
next Tuesday and Wednesday." Vs it h ideas." .. ‘ Dirk Sellanil lit
“a“didm pm” ””14”" “’h" “l“ ”1 “.““' l" “”” ”mm“ Wk”)? STUDENT BODY TREASURER .ioi-th-izininmii 9.3 Jl‘t)l('lALB()ARll: ALUMNI ATHLETICS 'riioeiit’be lacing Cook in the run off, took he said. lxeinper, who took 1);).4 Charles Rambeaqu. 359 Chris Wilson til}: BAIJDT; V

32.4pert-entofthevote. pi-ria-nt ot the vote, silltl he has a ‘Derek Tyson 547 Jim “(M 9.3 Sophomore: 0 [any WWW-"- football. 5pm.”!
Briggs said there was a lot left to world of “WP“?l l0" oppostng ltii'ky I'Iii-hlnifer ti] ' Benjamin Thomas Communications .. . .38“do in the campaign. "I nvvd to to i'iindiduli‘ ”WWW” “WW"- "I'm STUDENT CENTER PRESIDENT .lohn('hanilwi‘lain m °'l‘«-rri'(iuilw" ”3‘ .ngu“ “""h’m' “V" kiwihack and try to hit the spots I proudiil'iml‘Hunt-itiinlteililili‘tl- Charmettellrown .1415 (;rvg.\t's‘lllll tilt 0.\;litz1.loyMisenheinicr neering . it,

haven‘t hit yet," he said. Keiiiper said he wants the l'All IDavid Kemper 55,4 AlStraft‘ord Ito 0 kelly Bordeaux Trena Trice. Basketball. Spe;i'h
”I think it will he elose. It was a to "make the students feel good ' kelly Benton Communication: J»-

tough race hetween the three of and promote the lllll'»’t't‘\lt x

One Brick Shy:
N.l'. State's haskethall itatll; h.id inst lost in

0 th ad 'th Tim

the first round ol'lhe Nl';\;\ tournament iii
l‘omnuttee has another trip plannedhantz gliding. as well .is‘ \s'liitewatei' ration: .i' -:

Strai'iisiuN Y.lhadnonetlirontghlit-lland hinli s I IM
water to get to Syi'ai'use on tune for the twine '. a

deep sea fishing exrursions For moi-information. 15o h)‘ the l‘.\ ll ”litre. Hewitt ‘31 i‘.
losing sanity and luipuatze on the “at. ;\ll tll ‘ Qthe name of eo\'erint{ t he tz'arne for this ‘ PEE LEI )\newspaper. They make tor is it let I you do i h ll .‘'inilol'thin rash' tllrisl‘illlltlt'. .k k ' One brick Shy. ..

the Student (‘i-iiter.I'm not ettai'tly what )oii‘il « .il' to

I'd been to t'lass niayhe tn tee in the last tuoweeks. had no sleep in two lllt:lll.\.tt|tl 'ool. out .i has lll i ;;
huize loan from the student hank to pix tor llti'trip. [ale was not a happy e\ ent

Proposed fee

decrease accepted

Students want lower housing increase .iilv. ent iiroiis person. litit hani: L',i|‘l.."L{ is\Hlltt'lltlnt! I always uanteil todoNo“ the last time l tried to lo .loellutdoorsinan. l nearly drots iii-d hor minereason. I lll‘t‘llll'll to at tempt thlil'sttl‘ltltt'. Itis ould have heen all riizht hail l none 'o.lni‘ila.
('ttlll'l‘l‘ll‘ charities in sei'\‘ti'i~ lot‘By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor ltllltlllNU tilii'ltuwigiiiii iiiiiiws ' .”We don't \\.int :1 ll‘.t‘ pereentstudents are

0 l.ttll not tiltt'til :l‘i "winiliilates it fine loran?! l,.t:‘ili l‘ Mill Hill t’ ‘ lili‘ixt'it. “llll'ill'l .tslr. lltt'iiii'i‘ease unless'l‘he Residenee ”f“ eontinittee w 1], . ' , to e... it“. lump“!N " Al'terttll lhis.the Wollp.l~'k lost to l“lttl'llll .lmo' ’unr l-i'i Eli lilo" t inert is hot. .tliont liili‘J’ltl‘ sonit‘plaee. hot i had to he dilterr-nt !passed a student ri-eotninenda :‘ tint Lot-tilt . .. that daV and I had to mlww.“ the l'-"“ I“ ,md m learn m a mm. mm H” W “Lu“, “N ”H
tion deereasinu 1h“ proposed ”'1‘ m Sji:i,;,i,,l\H-i.i.,,~\ “pi“.w. involved. 'l‘het‘e's nothini: worse t h.in .iskiiiii 1h: ‘.'. .ii ~1'.~i'tlivi"t \zzriw no.“ to mix: it the mast of Norway.
housing lee “1”.th ”mm “W l” l “'U' ll ni’i 'lfou'ina \t't'nii ‘lUV‘lll’n‘l’lil “5”“ ”till lid‘ 1"” l'iri I’M t,” t :' ... "w n t :.. 'l he water was Viliiletzrees. ind lll\ iiiszriiemr”Hm“ Win-Pm l’riila). A,‘ {’i‘i1““.i:l,1\l ”HA. ‘51.“..le (lite prominent person on the te.iin railed n.e it‘l u. .is .i 13 year old Nortseiziiiti siirtei' dude who

ltllt‘l‘rl‘thtlt‘lll't‘ (‘ouneil llltl'l En‘)t)l():),\.'ll‘ and said [hi-t p.“ it“. "'l‘ininit." I not one t:l':lttlltlliilltt‘t‘ v. ho iuills iiie - l l}. :1» t i ... vtoil‘lv ll i .is. wit \lli.\ in tiliisli‘. .nid. lioothei-s \t Llll thees .\'o, no
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e.-.plained th‘” lh" (”ll-mm] '“ proposed int-rease v. hen lionsint: lkneu i'ii.:lit then i‘ :\.is time to h .t.t tln 0 i" » i . ' . i r ii/mwr . .i »s..ii‘ miii'r. “put ip‘ar". ‘1’”.“1'; in .lLl' '\,
ei-ease ineliided $33.1.tttllt tor the showed [hm “Nomi it”. sports department. ' . 12v . , 'v ' t...'; «amt-n .. ”A 't innnun: na- llnH-l l‘lliit lli.ltl tspi lti’tttltdl a,“
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Store that let- liiid res entlx lo en [with ”4} Milli at udents ll... interestini: .ispet'tsol lllt' and limits .ll \l “~ :\ tin . . . motors-i ': . t ‘s :: ll.tltttti‘ll .ioiiril “as .tllMl i.elei llst‘. lt out} “pm 1;.
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Baseball team faces two top- ten teams this weekend
By Bruce thkworth “We're getting hits, lllll not inssociate SDOFISEdIiOI bunches.” I‘lsposito said Wehr-had severhl opportunities to breaktwinned. stat: has averaged loose, but we just haven‘t hadi..r.e hits per lfiillll' the last four someone really drill the ball Willirhino-s. “valiant. hast-Ital. I'oat'h men on. This game today was.‘.i.’li l‘lsposito llt' 'he lil'sl to almost identical to our game withtell you that Im w in. In”! better Wake at our place lit :33 State Wlns'wiiai' thi lw' lietlel‘ .‘ttffllllsl March 28! and very similar to our1 in; ”I .i: d In ore .1 I'm h this last several. Opponents' errors arei i.“ :.d certainly helping us seore runs."State llllv\ .i dooim Limit-i .it lit-spite yielding 1] State hits.(ilein- oi. .illll'lit} .iiid .i single Wake starter and loser Ilavid Mabegami ll lei Sunda: Ili what eould allowed just two earned run ~. bothhe l'.l\ll. I'.i!il‘tl liil hittgest week on solo home runs by Ilrian MarkHill of Slit smisiilt Ior State. and Turtle Zaun. 'I'be l)eaeons(ieuison .iml lt‘l'll were tlie pre committed four errors. two byHui‘nttli faxlillll" ii. the eonferenee second baseman N"Il:\'~'l‘nl,and hull. .irn tutu-id in the nation's Esposito said be doubted thattop 10 State ranked 17th by Clemson and Tech would be nearly(villi-iffi’ili- lizrtl/‘ill, lilifl"'l ll\ re4- trill. 7‘. I in the .AIIIT,t'ortl ?o .’I ‘i so hospitable to the \k'olfpaek thisweekend.with It 74 nuir. .ii '.‘.'.ike Forest on "I've heard that Clemson is a\‘leilne'ila'. "\1 tie luresl fell to very SOIid defensive club thatI 2 o=.er.ii. no I Sizi. the xii-(V. makes all the plays." Esposito said.It» \li'ciiipml hanged out II hits "I know that Georgia Tech hasiil'.1ll: i Wait, out I‘islwsllt) said been struggling lately. but I stilllluil l."'il‘l' 1 iii .. lrl I'. 1' think thev have the potential to be

Ji ( ollege World Series team. We re
gonna hau- to hit better to winflown there"Mark Withers leads the Stateolfense with a .103 :ixerage. sixhome runs and Il‘: Itl‘il. followed byKarin 13543 8 3:31. iark IEMI 8724*.lryn Koseo MHZ! Ii 20'. BobMarexak (Jill-3|. till KleiioshekUlilfi 8 110' and Ale -, WallaceM3083 11!.Injuries haw l)l‘t".'e.".letl I‘Zsriositofrom making any long term pitch
Hit: plans. Freshman righthanrlert'hris Woodfin has not piteliedsince his Mareb 23 outing atI'NI' Wilmington. \Voodfin. one ofthe Wolfpack‘s most heralded reeruits in recent years. is nursing asore back. He lhl‘t’\\ on thesidelines Wednesday at WakeForest. but his back still hurt, andhe Will be out at least another fivedays.Sophomore righthander JeffHartsock, the conference's topstarter a year ago. is 50 with a 1.38ERA, but he missed his last

seheduled start. March 28 againstWake Forest. and nas been unableto go since. Hartsock also threw onthe sidelines Wednesday. andI‘Isposito has tentatively scheduledhim to start one of the gamesSaturday at Clemson.Bud Loving. who is attempting aromeback after a twosyear layoffand shoulder surgery. startedWednesday against the Deacons.but left the game after two innings.I-Zsposito said Loving may havereiniured the shoulder and may befinished for the season.With those pitching troubles.State goes into (‘lcmson to face ateam off to a whiterbot start.Clemson is ranked No. 8 in thenation by both Baseball Americaand Collegiate Baseball. The Tigerswere 26-3 overall and 3-0 in theAFC heading into a Thursday nightgame at Georgia. The Tigers werehitting .341 as a team, led by thirdbaseman Steve Baucon at .391 withfive homers and 38 RBI and catcherBert Heffernan at .376 with two

homers and 19 RBI.Hartsock and freshman left-hander Preston Woods will startin the double-header against Clem-son.Clemson coach Bill Wilhelm saidhe will start a pair of seniorpitchers against State.Righthander Bill Steele will pitchagainst Woods and serve as desig—nated hitter against Hartsock.Steele. who bats lefthanded. is 3-1

with a 5.45 ERA. He has struck out
17 and walked 12 in :58 innings.

Lefthandcr Oliver Whitaker mil
face Hartsock. Whitaker is 51 with
a 2.27 ERA. He has allowed :38 hit .
and 17 walks while striking out ‘39
in 44 innings.After climbing to the No. 1 spotin the national rankings according
to Collegiate Baseball magazine
Sec DIAMONDERS. page 3

rTHE CUTTING EDGE
"Vi-’2 carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appoint/nun! or walk in

HOURS
Mon rFtlBarn 9pm
Sat 8am 3pm
83274901"'1'! *' .‘l.ll',l;t,iriii(}li f‘il:4 ‘1 .twrri llartlinifs expires 4/i‘i/87

;)
(let Ready For The Ride Of Yoirr Life.

four Strangers Became Friends.l‘our l-r‘iends Became Heroes.
()n The Road To...

7 & 100m
' NCSU $1.00Others $1.50

FRIDAY, APRIL 3
I Stewart Theatre 4

u
‘ ’“i-ini: It'll! that try,

Mascot and Cheerleader Tryouts!!!
‘NHO: All Interested Males and Females.
WHAT: Tryouts for Varsity Mascot and Cheerleading.
WHEN: Clinic Starts Monday April 6. Lasts Thru April 22nd.
WHERE: In the NCSU, New Gym. By ”The Flock”.
TIME: 7-9 PM. Sign up and Begin Practice April 6th, 7:00PM

Tryouts April 22nd 6:00PM

The 1987 Wolfpack footballsquad, minus 15 starters fromlast year's Peach Bowl conten-ders. will strut its stuff for thepublic in a controlled scrimmageSaturday at 2 p.m. in Carter:Finley Stadium. Admission isopen to the public and is free ofcharge.Last season's Wolfpack com-piled an 8-3-1 record, tying forsecond place in the league, andearned a trip to the New PeachBowl in Atlanta.This year's Pack will miss 1986Atlantic Coast Conferenceplayer-of—the-year Erik Kramerat the quarterback position. JoeHollowell, a junior fromEdenton, N.C., and red—shirtfreshman Preston Poag. fromDalton. Ga.. are the leadingcandidates to try and fillKramer's shoes.Sophomores Cam Young, whoplayed second fiddle to_Kramer

Gridders scrimmage Saturday
last season, and Shane Mont-gomery, of Newark. Ohio. are.also in the running for quarterback.
But signal~calling isn't the onlyspace that coach Dick Sheridanhas to fill in the starting lineup.None of last year's startingspecialists are returning to theWolfpack.
Bryan Carter. a sophomore

from Greensboro, N.C., figures
to replace Mike Cofer. last year‘sleading scorer. as place-kicker.
Senior Craig Salmon. fromRaleigh's Sanderson High
School. and sophomore. MarkEllenberg. of Warsaw. N.(‘.. are
battling for the punting post.
The Wolfpack's 1987 season Iopens September 5. with Statehosting East Carolina. ThePack's first conference match isslated for September 19 at WakeForest.
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PART-TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

FOR CONVENIENCE STORE
CALI. 828-3359 ASK FOR DONNIE
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SUMMERVACATIONSTORAGE_

STUDENTSPECIAL:MA Y1 THEUAU(3.3]

5’x5’ Bin SOC/summer
5’x10’ Bin .75C/summer
5’x15’ Bin LOO/summer

Flat Rate-No Deposit-2nd Floor Units
AAA CONVENIENT MINI STORAGE

2701 McNeil St. Raleigh 27607 832—2423

Senior Class Program ’87
presents

GRADUATION

INFORMATION

DAY

-Tuesday, April 7th 1987

-South Gallery, Univ.Student Center "

(2ndfloon

-10:00 am til 3:00 pm

ConGRADulations Seniors! The big day is just ahead.
STOP by on April 7th and pick up your graduation information
packet giving you the complete details of commencement, and
while you’re at it...enjoy a free Coke!

a progi am oi the Class of 1987 & the NCSU Alumni Association
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Men netters end 32-match ACC losing

streak with 6-3 win over Demon Deacons

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack men5 tennis squadcaptured its first Atlantic CoastConference win in Coach CrawfordHenry‘s four--year career at StateWednesday when it downed WakeForest. 6-.3 The team had lost 32

Diamonders take 21-3 record
Continued from page 2
two weeks ago. Tech lost fourplayers to academic difficulties.including third baseman FrankBolick and right fielder SteVeGreen.Those losses hurt. Bolick washitting .370 with three homers and23 RBI, while Green was hitting.400. In addition, the Jackets lestpitching ace Todd Shiver. who wasstruck in the face by a line drive.Shiver was 5-0 with a 3.20 ERA.On top of the personal losses, theTech defense has been suicidal,committing 62 errors in 27 gamesCarl Sitler, Bolick's replacement atthird base, had committed 11errors, while shortstop KeithKerver. one of the league's betterfielders, had 12 errors.Since starting the season with 16straight wins, the Yellow Jackets

State's Kai Niemi
rips a backhand in
recent match.

‘0 IStaff Photo
Scott Jackson

__l
consecutive conference matchessince its last win. April 2. 1983.

State's men are now 1 l in theconference and 99 overall. WakeForest is now 13-8.
The Deacons took the top twosingles matches, with MarkGreenan stopping State's No. 1

had lost their last four games andsix of their last 11 to fall to 216.They play single games with NorthCarolina tonight and tomorrow andone game Sunday against StateTech lost twice to \irginia lastweekend, one of the conference'slightweights. and twice to nationalpower Florida State this week.Despite the recent losses of bothplayers and games. the YellowJackets still have formidable tal»ent. Riccardo Ingram has movedfrom designated hitter to replaceGreen in right field and was hitting.441 with five home runs and 44RBI heading into this weekend'saction. Second baseman Ty Griffinwas hitting .429, outfielder MikeFowler was hitting .414 with sixhomers an 35 RBI, and firstbaseman Bill Parham was hitting.385 with 10 home runs and 4:31:81.Barring further physical damage

\‘.ite's women's gymnastics Tech. “ed for second with .i. It"tlll. .--d by Portia l’ropst. wort-of‘ll-t.seed KrlStt't‘ 118F500 anrl Slf'l’hf'n the Wolfpack's only singlcs winncr. placed second in the Atlantic State's Art Roberson and Joi-Dallwitz knocking off No. 2 Lars downingJolynSmith.5-7.62.t3tl. ("mist ('orifcrence('hampionships (lav tied with three others forSvensson. before the ‘lVOIIDHt'k In doubles play. the team of with 180.1 points in (‘hripcl Hill ierithplace-.scoringllill.came back to win the final four Mary Lloyd Hodges and Katie 1;.qm-..k.-nit Withascorc 01228.1hr- l’ack'~singles bouts. Fleming. recovering from a broken Maryland captured the confer Itoug Stone “pd for .1011] withAlfonso ()choa, State's No.’ it winning streak suffered Tuesday. ence crown with .i lain?) point “phi other golfers. and Marvinseed. led the comeback topping uere State's only doubles winners. performa n cc. and Nor! h Miingum was part of a six wayChristian Dallwitz in straightsctfi. The} topped Wakc's Susie Carolina. the only other school tie for 49th place with .i 13296-4. 6-1. Then State's Michael firtirt'kt‘l‘itnd Jolyn Smith,6-1.firtl. competing. [llilt‘t‘tl third wrth mark.Gilbert downed Lance lllfcld. Kai tln 'l‘uesday. State's men 5M.“ Hopi Sump“. golfsriuad iscornpi-tingNeimi beat Mark Kriswal. and ,lnthn (fl Smith. 70, before theEddie Gonzalez defeated Iloron last two doubles matches werellertalforthr-Vt'olfpack. culledliccauscofthecold. WOLFPACH NOTESThe Wolfpzick won all but one of Svensson. playing as the No. litsdoubles matches. seed, defeated Nick I‘Icos. ti 4. h lOchoa and Svensson teamed Up lit-fore J.(‘. Smith hit a drv spell y _ ‘ , .for the Pack to upset the two and fell fill. fit) in the Nos. 2. “ml"! was second _m the m 1h" I'urman Invitational ”mDallwitz's. ranked 12th nationally 3' 1‘ and 5 seeded matches. Sump“ .lll‘llf'tltllltl competition Wth 36.35 weekend in (ircenville. Southas 3 doubles team, 5.4‘ 16, 5;; Erik Harbour won the final *lnL'lt‘S points to North ('rirolinrri's Stacy ('aroliria.State's Larzoii and Neimi downed in.itch.62.ti l. lxaplari. PM?” ”rd wrth ”um . . .Deacons Illfcld and Jay Stcpht'ih. In the UlllV doubles match lllittt' Amp-1.. i“()lliililit for first Nate's track team will travel7 5.04. pliivcd. Kai Ncimi teamed up with [llilf't' in lllt' lllil'\t‘n parallel burs to “llllillnshllrg. l. irginia. this
Wake Forest's (ircenuii and litti‘liritlr to down llon lioncv and and ”MW" ”Hm hrhlnd Kaplan WN'k‘..n'l 1“ ”mun.” m ”H.Marc Kriscuniis llt'il7 “in...“ and ”mm ll;ll‘(l.‘l\\'£t\' by a score ”"1 mu .ind State's Leah Karine} in the colonial lteliivs.

GonzalezJi 1.7 3. L'llt‘fiKt‘tIZl_flil,6'l). A ' halilltr‘t‘lIt-Liiii Th” “”1 h“ '1‘ “71 limp.” I“The Woltpuck women. l l in the , 'l'lie \Vlllfllill'k women were “I“, :l'lic trylrzrmsts will compete compete liefori- 'lllt .:\lllliil('ACC and 9 i; overall, didn't in“. as m m. J “NH,“ Tuesday. but thcy this weekend ‘in the .\( AA (oust (’onfcrcncct li.iiiip:or‘.shipsWell.fu..ing 7 3tothclleacoris. “PW m thr- receiving end. North ltegionalt hzimpionships, April in lliiii Atlanta,tit-orgiii.
Sixth seed Kristy “leathers \‘od‘ ('.ii‘riiir1:i blanked Stun-.910. ' . _The Wolfpack linksters finished third. lit'lllllti tit-orgiii Tech .on the road Wednesday and North ('riroliriri. in the iron Karl E' KnudsenMen ' llukr- (‘lrissic's 131 team field last Attorney At Lawto the Wolfpack pitching staff, Statvfiw-ht‘omw ““3“”? . . . .Bark will start for Sm” and w”; mum. .‘Hii- 1w 4'. aw i l} li"so"lt‘ was State's top ll‘ormerAssistzint llisti‘iitface freshman righthander Sam 1"er 1‘;'i;.1i .11. >,._ .1, lllllsllN-I‘, i .ii-iriu fourth with 21.3 Attorney for7 yerirslIlri'tkt‘. Bark, who also is State's , hp WM.‘ ‘4“, . u, . \Ir.)ht‘\.|lli»rlllf‘t-tsi‘flllllll“. 1975N.(‘.Slillt‘(il'itfl.

starting center fielder. is 13-0 with a2.28 ERA in four starts. Bark hasbeen plagued by control problems.issuing 18 walks in 23 and two» 'thirdsinnings. 'Drake is 42 for the Yellow

Pack gymnasts place 2nd !
in league competition '

North t';ii‘olin.i\ tlrcg l’arkcr.1 .' . .“up”. it..r.v ,rir 9; ., i’Ml .i. . «littt'tl liv :i il\'f‘ under par first .. '~'l‘ l .r-ri l ,w" _ . ‘1, MM . 1.. if“, ,. -, round. Won the classic title with (RIMINAL LA““.1... .1‘ .1 5 .., . 2H) strokes ,irirl Nacho tit-mas DWI 8. Traffic
Offenses to First

and .llt}‘ Nit-lot». lioth of lieorgia
Jackets with a 3.05 ERA. He hasallowed 38 hits and 19 walks in 14innings. He has struck out 41.

State 7. Wake Forest 4State ill illl‘ 1'“\Ndkltllllltsl tii‘l‘ ‘ llill: i 'l :loving, A.’.,-iris lfil, WWW: ‘llt .illll iicml' Utl‘f‘ .irr‘Mamas WP Wendel ii‘lll [5’ Mom ‘I’ llleading hitters Stile Wiillatjit ii‘ llli rl, rlrriitilel, [minrl‘iord, home Hill, '1‘ ”Bit Kriscu l2 lurdl, Bart ti lord,liiiriie runl Wake ferry Siriegeie Li for '1, double, .3"Hall, Avent l? for EilRecords. Stair: .11 ill rite ACC and 711 rivrerall, Wakeforest l 3 and l3 l6

Degree Murder
PERSONAL lNJl'ltYr S r 'H w b a f Auto Accrdents.it top air" t] t/% o y at, i s 'blood ressure barkli,care nutri— v5"): h Negligence,tron fexrbility glucose scretnirig. f” O “l ’ / Malpracticespiritual fitness. Co-sponsored by [Ext 1;Human Resources 1 ’9 .‘f' Suite :)tli Raleigh l’iiiil (lint:Faculty)lStaff/Stu welcome. Free ,1. . . “ , til , ‘tt g‘Expression Tunnel Area, l0.307 l l ' g “.8 h INEEJYIOD ).1:30 m, ‘ ,1. l r. l. 301K . -i‘- 1-' Aero its Demonstration i V l“ l .' 919 928—5566Free sample drink. FREE C(lNSllL'I‘A'l‘lON

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
4-5 hours per day in afternoon, west Raleigh office.
Job involves delivery of documents, bank deposits,
general courier duties. No heavy lifting. Clean
driving record a necessity.

Contact Mr. Herbert at 787-1798
between 9:00am and 5:30pm

SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Raleigh family needs live in aide beginning June or Julycare of 12 year oldelementary school. Must be warm.Present aid has livr-d with family for tWo years and is leaving tospecial education career outside of North ('arolinzi.

.3871'ittt'lpw

Initial interview can be arranged with Ms. Lcc Gordon. graduate stuspecial education. by calling 782 26-13 thome telephone ntimhcrl.

ROOM, BOARD AND IN-STATE NCSU TUITION

daughter with cerebral palsy who attends regularcaring. bright, committed and flexible.

A briefresume and three letters of recommendation are required of the applicant.

ith the
PtirSUt‘
dent in

“230-1230 in. ‘“
Atwvi. r .r _ 3. , ’

tit-xii.” ,2, r . ABORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S
HEAALrH

1’“Gyn Clinic

Street837-0535

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
AT CHAPEL HILL

1987 SUMMER SESSION CALENDAR

Term 1: May 18 —June 23
Term II; June 29—August 4

Everyone is welcomed to apply to attend summer school as a visiting student. (This admission does not obligate theUniversity to serve these students in the regular academic year) Our "Open Admission Policy“, admission Withouthaving to submit transcripts. test scores, letters of recommendation. etc, makes it possible for students from avariety of backgrounds to attend UNC-CH during the summer.
_—

Please send catalog and application forms to:
Nameflw___.__fl _ci_- L- cc“- _. _ -L -d c L L L
Street__ ____ LL A -.__.- c_-c- "WA-.. L h _ ”L- _ .v,,.
City #1,. _,_. .L .L,_7- .L ., m. __ __ - State- ,L ZlP fi, L*L ,LL,
Mail to: Summer Session. 102 Peabody Hall 037A. Chapel Hill NC 27514. Or Telephone (919) 962- 1009.

(AA/EEO institution) 08

917 W.MorganM..._--_ _w-.. 2...-— _,__- --

Waketield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

(the bedroom from onlv $170.3“
Wakefield. “tshztrcd bv two st udcnt s'

APARTMENTS 'l'w o ocdroorn from only $91.50"lkhtir‘t'ti l)\‘ i-tlllr st tirir-nls‘
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adiacent to Wake County Medical Center .tilfi
the Beltline Nine month lease available Keep your housing cost way down Will:
to 4 students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned socral program
Year ‘round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room terror 5
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet Cable HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a pool pass VlSll our
model apartment!

1p

\‘v«\L'Summer Session Leases Available' \\\<\\\ r«x\illi‘l t4i)“,'iiril grip Hdloig'l I'hipu- 8,5" tug».’ld.’i ‘ll‘L‘‘siiNNvilROn- Lari .. , ,,. .. an i"i.ii1i 'OE uai M" "W" 'Spociai student rate based or 4 students snoring oneQ i I ""r A H” " bedroom unit Rent is per student and "(lmlwnu’m‘fl‘)"HOUS‘W yr o “‘ per month poi studentOpportunity '1'”

Academy Award
Nominations
Including

BEST ACTOR

Saturday.
April 4

7 8r 11:30
TIMOTHY SEAN
IillTTtlli PENN

April 4
9:00 p.m. I"! [“30“ 8:

Saturday,
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4 I April 3. t987 / Technician I Opinion

A misguided proposal
Last Week. the N C State l'artilty

Senate passed. by a substantial
margin. a resolution which could
severely curtail the extracurricular
altivnies of students With a
academic standing.
The faculty Senate's intentions are

admirable, but the resolution is simply
tooliarsh.

low

Under the proposal. a student
re admitted to NCSU after being
‘misp-‘iltll'd cannot participate in
i-u'tzal urricular activities for a full year
It r.t.ident who has received three or
More Academic Warning l's cannot
l iititipate at all Neither can seniors
1 'li At atlcniit Warning i.
We disagree with the. philosophy

lit-iiiiizl the proposal. Faculty Senate
( haiiman lid Smallwood thinks stu
«tents are here primarily to “pursue
their academic studies " The Faculty
Linnate satjs any activity outside of
athool should be contingent on
students fulfilling their academic re
‘lllitt'i'llc‘illS.
We say students are here to get a

'.‘.‘t'll rounded education. period. An
i’iltit anon like this cannot be gleaned
«Jili’lU from a sterile classroom, A
«good education is not limited to
Jil(l"lil$ with sparkling GPA's, in fact.

Lighten
We‘ve been criticized lately for our

coverage of the student government
iriei. trons Our critics have sai‘l that We
have unjustly raked certain candidates
through the coals.

Well, We don't apologize for articles.
editorials or statements we have made
concerning the candidates. We‘re notbeing stubborn; we have simply not
been wrong or negligent in our duties.
To not report the news. no matter

how damaging to anyone's campaign.
wold he negligent on our part That's
tint nib of a neWspaper.

‘vlfe haven't taken the position that
We. as 'l'ei‘linician. would do all we
(llUl(l to destroy one's campaign or
subtly alter the elections by our news
ioverage. Any accusations of this kind
haw to be founded in that dark abyss.
[itiliilt’i’llparanoia.

Forum Policy
fi'i'filllt'idll welcomes Forum letters 'l'liey

we'll argue that students with
extensive hands on experience with
aitnities as diverse as drama at
'l'hoiiit'isoii Theatre. student publica-
tions. student government. Chan-
cellor's aides and musical perfor»
titan-ms are better educated than
students who spend all their time
pulling a 11 ii,

\A/(' also have doubts about the
(’ffi‘f'll‘u‘i'llthS of the policy, Extracur-
ricular .iitivities are not limited to
campus activities. lt's unfair to punish
students whose iobs lie with student
government or student publications
while letting the part ‘ime salesman at
Pic 'n Pay by. To echo the words of
Provost Nash Winstead. we “don't
believe the resolution will have the
effect it was intended to accomplish."

Flirll'it‘lrrltil’e. students are adults
and should be treated as such. Adults,
generally. are supposed to be re-
sponsible for their own affairs. Under
this resolution. the university would
become mommy and daddy to
marginal students. just like the visita-
tion policy is mommy and daddy to
oii~campus students.

Don't get us wrong. we believe the
Faculty Senate‘s heart is in the right
place, But this policy is not.

up,Bud
We've done our job.

frankly. we're tired
and quite

Our reporters have put all their
energies into reporting this event to
the best of their abilities. yet the only
feedback they get is negative.

Personally. we'd like to ignore the
whole thing. (Candidates aren't fun
people to interview.) We'd like to print
informative and interesting articles.
rather than accusations and coun<
ter accusations. lying and rebutals.
We're up to our butts in rebutals.

But professionally, we have the
obligation to publish these reports; it's
ourioh,

Therefore. realize our position.
We're not out to get anyone. and we
dun't hate candidates. In our job.
there's no time to hate.

are likely to be printed if they:0 deal it uh significant issues. breaking news or public interest,' are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.
0 are limited to300 Words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. hisi la .stfication and curriculum
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TAKING CAMPUS POLITICS

We

Technician is a student newspaper.
And that means more than meets the eye.

in one sense, Technician is a studentnewspaper because it serves the student
body. The paper’s staff tries to keepstudents abreast on the latest in campusnews and happenings. Our reporters writeand our editors edit with the student inmind. always thinking “What does thismean to student and their lives at NC.
State?" This is also the reason you'll rarely
see something in the paper that does nothave a connection to the campus. Othernewspapers might print stories aboutnational and world events. but in our
limited space, we want to give yousomething you won‘t get elsewhere.

Technician is also a student newspaperbecause it reflects the student body in its
editorial pages. We try to echo student
concerns to point out policies orattitudes that we think are unfair tostudents and the university. or torecognize persons or groups that aredoing a good job. We also try to providemore background on an issue to help our
readers draw their own conclusions. Andwhen students agree or disagree with the
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need you to care

JOSEPH
GALARNEAU

paper's editorials. they often tell us inForum letters. adding to the paper’sdiversity of opinionBut Tt’t‘filllt'iiili is also a student
newspaper in the sense that many peoplenever set. it is one of the very fewnewspapers in thc United States that istotally run by students. Students seli anddesign the ads Students write. edit. andlay out the stories. More than 100students in all. And to print 20.000 copiesof the paper three times a week.Technician has a budget of more than$300,000 a year. comprised of advertis--ing revenues and student fees.“Well. this is great But why should Icare?" you t as you read thisTechnician in chemistry class. trying toavoid listening to the lecture on acid~basereactions. in in an English course, whileignoring the subtleties of Chaucer.’

Labor unions cause
President Reagan did the right thing byimposing trade restrictions on Japan. Theaction only regarded imported Computerchips. but sent a message that reeledthroughout the Japanese economicmarket.As of March 31. the dollar hit anall-time low against the Japanese yen.and Tokyo’s stock market hit its secondlowest point in history. Obviously. eventhough Japan has a great influence on theAmerican market. the US. can return afew punches.
But punches shouldn't be thrown. Bothcountries have big products that the otherneeds.
Take. for example, the US. wheatmarket and the Japanese automobileindustry. Due to the large demand. tli-United States needs a certain percentageof foreign made cars. Due to the largepopulation. Japan needs our wheat. if thetwo countries didn’t trade, a surplus ofone item or another would exist in eachplace. That situation would cause a hugeproblem. because the Japanese can't eatcars and Americans can’t ride around onloaves of bread.So. agreements on amounts and tarriffswould be beneficial for open trade to bothcountries . The recent upsurge occurredwhen the Japanese decided to sell chipsagainst a trade agreement.in order to sell chips at “below cost"(and therefore cheaper than American,made). the Japanese were involvingthird-party countries. contrary to a pre-vious agreement. and this prompted thepresident's action. The $170 billion tradedeficit had probably been a thorn inReagan's side. anyway.
But why in the world would Japan

Forum

LEE
CREIGHTON

choose something as insignificant ascomputer chips to ”smuggle" into thecountry? After all. there are only twoAmerican tompanit's that manufacturechips. offering very little competition.But nobody can blame the Japanese forthe huge trade deficit that the US ispresently under The deficit is primarilycaused by domestic problems.Why do Americans buy Japaneseproducts anyway? The ansWQr is obvious— economy The Japanese make pro-ducts that can bc anywhere fromonesthird to one half the price of the US.equivalent. Material prices don't influencethis gap they are basically the same forboth. it's not good workers. either. good(and bad) \k’tllltl’l'h‘ can be found anywhere factories exist .The real problem is with labor unions.The US. has them. Japandoesn't. AJapanese Worker is happy to work for alower wage than an American worker. butAmericans will go on strike on a whim formore motiel‘ln 1080 Pitffiltlt‘lll Reagan fired all theair traffic controllers that went on strike
but itseemed to have no effect. People Still goon strike so tlii't (till he at work at 7:32instead of 7 “-0 that» it reason to strike ifone t’t‘t'i t‘.\l~vit‘ilI‘(ll)l)l

Back

another good eionoriiic move

llltltill* ‘l i'li‘ good in their day.

To new HEIGHTS!

aboutus
Because of the very nature of Technician(for the students. about the students. andby the students. remember?), we needyou to care. We want you to tell us whatwe're doing right and wrong. Tophone us with a news tip. To drop by tosee how the paper is produced (Tuesday.Thursday and Sunday afternoons).Or to work with us. We're looking forpeople who want to make a contributionto this university or just want to have funwhile working for a pretty good collegenewspaper. NCSU has firm roots inscience and high-tech. and this is reflectedin the makeup of the student body and ofthe Technician staff. Not only humanitiesmajors work here. but future engineers.scientists, teachers. artists and more.Many of our staff members learned howto do their jobs while working atTechnician. too. Experience isn‘t necessary. just selfvmotivation and enthusiasm.A lot of new and exciting things will behappening at Technician next year. thingsthat almost any student can be a part of.50 think about it. okay?Joseph Galarneau. a sophomore inFY. is editor in chiefofTechnician.

problems
working fourteen to eighteen hour days. alabor union was the only way to alleviatethese situations.Now. however. labor unions are usedto give assembly line employees raisesfrom $17 to $21 an hour for non-hazardous work. The equivalent Japaneseworker would make about $5 an hour.No wonder the Japanese can sell thingsso inexpensively — their laborers knowthey can make $5 an hour and live well.while Americans are only happy to maketriple-Japanese wages, watch their facto-ries close. and complain about the damnJaps.Why not just boycott Japanese goods?Well. when most of American society ismade up of invertebrate fanatics. boycot-ting is easier said than done.Americans are “invertebrate" in theSense that when the chance comes to takea meaningful stand. nobody wants toparticipate. Everybody and their brotherwants to protest and chastise South Africafor its particualr form of government.After all. no matter what happens, itwon‘t affect the private US. citizen oneway of the other.But Americans stay away from protestas though it were an AIDS virus. whenthe protest involves buying domestictextiles. if it means spending extra moneyto save fellow American jobs. nobodysteps up.The best solution is to restrict trade withthe Japanese. but keep all trade avenuesopen Keep employee wages competitive,but don't let labor unions tower overmanagement And most of all. putAmerican ingenuity toward a $170 billiontrade deficit rather than foreign civil rights.Lee Creighton is a sophomore in MED.

Jim Bakker, PTL Club
and “Sexual Healing”
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Hard work, dedication
make dance a success
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/a, a semi formal dance. at the Radisson f’lazaHt’ili'l i would like to take this opportunity topublicly toitii'nentl them for their hard work inmaking this affair a success Only their goodoigiiiii/ation and sincere dedication made thisacctiinplishiticiit possible
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Features

The Old West rides again in Stewart, minus the corn
By Jeff Lundrigan
Staff writer

Action. adventure and intrigue...As a genre. the western movie\t‘t'med pretty dead for awhile.then last year we got a whole cropof them at one time. The best ofthese can be seen tonight at 'i' andIll p.m.. when Stewart Theatrepresents Silverado.Kevin Kline.’ Scott Glenn. DannyGlover and Kevin Kostner star asfour men with a mission: to rid thetown of Silverado of its corruptsheriff. played by Brian Deiinehy.Writer-director LawrenceKasden consciously set out to makea western with all the trimmings.but did a great deal more. Whilepreserving. in loving detail. thegenre's cliches. be expanded on thematerial. making what may be thefirst “modern" western, allowinghis characters to act and talk verymuch like people do everyday.Kasden's command of dialogue

By Alex Maxwell
Staff Writer

Old MacDonald had a farm but heprobably never had the kind oftraining that State's Animalscience program provides.As a supplement to that trainingthe Animal Science Club will beholding its 49th annual Livestockliay this morning at the HorseFacility on the NC. State Fair-grounds.Each year the club raises moneyto host the livestock show. saidclub member Holly Green. Theclub's latest fund raiser was their

lremcmb‘er 'l'hc Big (hi/II”. hasalways been good and has rarelybeen better.Saturday night at 7 and 11:31)p.m.. Stewart Theatre will showlast year's sleeper Runaway Train.starring Jon Voight.Voight plays a convict being heldin a maximum security prison inAlaska. He and fellow inmate EricRoberts stage a daring escape andjump aboard a train headed forcivilization. pursued by prisonwarden John P. Ryan. It takesthem a while to realize that theengineer has (lied of a heart attack.and the train is barreling alongtoward certain disaster unlesssomebody can get to the engine.Directed by Russian immigrantAndrei Konchalovshy. RunawayTrain is meant to be more than justa brutal action adventure film. Heoffers it up as an allegory ofEastWest tensions, with peoplebickering hopelessly among themselves while racing headlongtoward dcst ruction.

The Show will consist of beef anddairy cows. sheep. pigs and horses,said Green.
Through the show. Green said.University students are given achance to learn about showinglivestock. Any student may parti»cipatc in the show. and in factmany of the students participatingin the show have no previousexperience in livestock shows.
Anna Gerringer. an AnimalScience major. will show a sheepand a pig. Gerringer said the workis hard but fun. and a good learningexperience.

Voight. Roberts and Ryan allgive suitably intense performances.or at least suitably loud oncstcveryone seems to like screamingmost of the timel. and scenes of thetrain speeding across the snowblasted landscape and throughhowling blizzards are pretty excitmg.Also. Saturday night. in aslightly more subdued vein.Stewart Theatre will present TheFalcon and the Snowman. starringTimothy Hutton and Sean l’enn.Hutton plays (‘hristophcr Boyce.who began working for the (‘IAafter dropping out of seminary inthe early 1970‘s. While working ina top secret message relay center.he accidentally stumbles on proofthat the (.‘IA is influencing cleclions in Australia and he becomesdisillusioned.Almost on a lark. he and hisdope-smuggling friend. l)aultonLee ll’ennl. begin passing information to the Soviets. but theybecome trapped in an ever dc

animal. said Jeff Shelley. a seniormajoring in Animal Science.Shelley said the work requiresmuch time.
Green said that the work is alsohard for the people who organize

the event and helps to teach inexperienced students how to showtheanimals.
The work provides a learningopportunity that can't be providedelsewhere. said Jenny flood. whoplans to show a beef cow. Good saidshe has lcarncd not to be afraid of

the animals. although she is awarethat they can be dangerous.

generating and increasingly desperate set of circumstances. Soon.they're in way over their heads.
Based on a true story. TheFalcon and the Snowman centersaround the two excellent pi-rformanccs given by its young stars.I'ndcr the direction of JohnSchesingcr tMr'dnight ('owhoyl. thestory of espionage falls by thewayside in favor of the relationshipbetween the clean cut Hutton andthe sleazy Penn.
Strong characters and strangemotivations mark another filmbeing shown this week. In theErdahl-(Iloyd Theatre. Monday. is

1967's The Graduate starringDustin Hoffman as Ben.After graduating from college.Hoffman becomes increasinglydissatisfied with the life that seemsahead of him and despises f’\t'rbecoming like his money oriented.unhappy. vaguely alcoholic parentsand everyone else they know.Then Mrs. Robinson tAnne

49th Livestock Day today at Fairgrounds
has taken part in many educational. vents throughout the year.Twenty club members and an
adviser recently traveled to ('olorado to attend a National (‘onvention of Animal Science (Iliibs fromall over America.
The club has also taken part inthe State Fair cattle show. tailgateparties and a Christmas social.Green said the club sponsors five

teams competing in specialized
areas as well. The Quadratholoii
team competes in severaldivisions.including anything from
giving a speech or taking a writtentest to milking a cow. said (irecn.

Hancroft’. a middle aged friend ofthe family. begins an affair withhim out of sheer boredom morethan anything else. and Hoffmanbegins to fall instead for herdaughter f‘llaim- (Katherine Rossl.The (.‘raduatc stands as alandmark of American film by itsuniquely comical treatment of some

of the problems faced by many
young people at the time. A pointunderscored by the use of contemporary music as a soundtracl-another innovation. The film's fir:scene must stand as one of ti.-morc classic tccrtainly one of thl'most conscientiously melodramaticendings of all time
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The other teams are livestock.
dairy. horse and rodeo.(ireen said that other than thelivestock show. the 75-mcmber clubPeople don't realize how muchwork is involved in showing anbarbeque sale during National AgWeek.
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PAMS COUNCIL
“"FAFRWo'o'fi'Vii'jIEG'E APARTMENTS-""‘I
UNBELIEVABLE OFFER ! - SAVE $500 _

\l‘" «‘I
a“?P9I

l
l l
: Rental Rates Drastically Reduced for Early Summer :
| -Pay $1 77.50/month for May, June, and July I
I -Pay $355rmonth for August through April |
l ~Total SaVings - Over $500!!! ‘

, If you are looking for an Apartment for May 1, come see us.i Only valid on 2 bedroom apt.- Deposits must be received by April 10. f
Tl‘flVCl Packs

Camp Trails’Travel Packs
combine the best features ofsoft luggage with the hauling;
(:oriilort of a back pack. For use
or; a back pack, these packshave nodded shoulder straps
(illd liipbelt hidden bchititi aKit) tizrtgl. For use as luggage,
use other the carry handle or
ShO‘.'lth‘r strap. True versatilttv'

CONTINENTAL $39.95
TRAVELER $99.95

5“ VAGABOND 109.95

, . WA... ,,
iii'ltttttl"UU’l‘Dtitiitifgillfll’tit‘ltfitt

(lrzilitieo Valley Mall
781 1533

FRIDAY, APRIL 3

9:00 - 1:00l Please bring this caipon.
E739£i22di§£L_ _R_ale_igti.N22_7.60_6_ _ __ _ 9223.611

--------.-------1
izza Parlors

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
50¢ off

Good for dinner only NORTH HALL

PAMS Students-FREE !
(with picture ID, reg. card or class schedule)

Guests- $1.00

Beer Served
|.D. required

7
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

’ "EH." salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. I
. 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 :

Expires 4/10/87 I

D.J.Cameron Village
833-1741

Any Jostens College Ring
with this Grad Gram Coupon.

One coupon per order. Redeemable through your as

ONWISOLY

MARATHON MONOPOLY TOURNAMENT
At McDonald’s!”

_/.

1
SIQN tLP NQW

college bookstore or your Jostens representativeExpiration Date: June 30, 1987Manama... THE STATE HOUSE
.—. g. _- _ . I V , Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
' " VV V Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus
EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy
cindividual Refrigerator
-Built-tn Double Bed

‘ " llllllllllli""7“ it... -Built-in Desk
. " tit- “t.“iiiliti‘ it 'BuiIt-tn Clothes Shelves St rt Saturda April 11 at 8 a mtill. ‘ ! ~23 {I'll = iii 'Illti. a S y, -....I it 3...” II 1.. ‘ 0F “Carpetingmm Itiillliiiiiimmmiilllliiiiiiiiiiiii 1 mi N tillllllllttllim“ .Slémtpnvaie Bath (Shared with one other) EHdS ”7?

With Full Tub and Shower
oTelephone Hook-up
0Curtainsolrdividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
-Microwave Oven
~Washer and Dryer
oExtra Deep Sink
~Janitortal Servrce for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
oFree Parking
-Very Quiet Neighborhood
~Wooded Surroundings

“flllllllllml ill, I fill ‘“ lllliiiiirmlll
l :5.iiiii I V I'. i l m... “it Register now at McDonald's!

rt“? “Malawi ”

$5 entrance fee benefits Ronald
McDonald Houses” of North Carolina.
United Cerebral Palsy 8. the Cleo
Wallace Village for Children.

hit 'itt'll Hg-a‘it-tlit til.lll‘ift' in ‘lti‘ r’ i ' .._ ............'. int will. n. -Easy Accgsstothe fi'ivB'kewav Food and prizes Will be awarded to thel , - ~Co ered ront OTC es . ,i. “Pr- 5’ 72 3‘ 8 .. 9 ‘° 4'30 .EaZY Access to Campus and Stores Winners. See McDonald 5 for complete
3 ,. . Students SUPP'Y Stores 'BUlil-ln Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills detafls

1” ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND
‘7 1 ‘7‘ Y ‘l a 9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

I( )8 l 1* \b, L 1* . . i For further information, call Pam or Dan at 821-1425
I between 1-30 and 4:30 Monday through Friday

2420 Hillsborough St.MCDonatasI . I
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0U PUNT_

DU PONT DE NEMOURS 28:
PARTTIME, TEMPORARY
POSITION IS AVAILABLE

At our Research Triangle Park Site For:
Information System Technician-VAX/VMS Environment

Computer Science Major Preferred, with the ability to work 20 hoursper week, Monday thru Saturday evenings, between the hours of 3:30pm and midnight, Rate of pay is $6.00/hour. Job is for anindefinite period, starts immediately, and may be a long term
aSSJQ'lme“! If You Meet These Requirements

Call the Employee Relations Supervisor at 248-5014
DU PONT

PO. BOX 13999
Research Triangle Park, NC. 27709

AN EQUAL EMPLOYER

Live in THE Wolfpack Community

and save $75a month!as much as
Monthly rebut: offer valid with 12 month June. Cemin relu'iaionn apply.

Make reservationsfor the next school year now!
l 2 and 3 bedroom apartments with carpets, draperies,dishwashers, disposas laundry facilities... Clu house
party room, widescreen billiards, exercise room”
3 pools.and more” FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Kensington Park

Apartments
’a’é’fif.i’8’?rf§é"f§.“i:i3r§l$fi§i”’y Rm851-7831

twist 21 cup and you’ve got bccr on tap.
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hCLJl-PLJ\JL‘Jll2l/L‘Ll like mmt bottled bccrs. lt’ cold—liltcrcd to
you ill \mtiulllllL\\ and licshncss o1 di'dll hour lrom .I

\II “at you so}’ ldfilltlLlSthLVlIl},

1985 M711!" Hit-Willi] (.25) Mrtwaufiutt 'WIt ..-

mun-Drrowtl’rmrnnim
Cameron Village 833-1741Crabtree Valley Mall 781-1533


